
40 YEARS’
Crnifiniiouß Growth

4-0 YEARS’
Continuous Quality

/-REs/t pjiuiYmin
Etiir Sale. Ag'*n{ j,i Bntie-wick is

Andrew h Drug Cos.

Uuyler's Cornu, like Iluylrr's Candy, it supreme

mocmTY
SPRING SONG.

“1 wander now that Spring tin* rome
Again, and you’re away

If norachow, Homewiiere. you recall
Our little month of May.

Our May when all the world wna green

And bird song tilled the air.

Never a spring for tne since then
With skies so blue and fair.

Jiul I went laughing down the lane

And you called hack "I'm true.

And, O, I wonder now, iny dear.
What idle has done with you.

And Time may drag a laggard foot

For many a year and yet
•Till memory ends in meeting, dear.

1 never shall forget

The many friends of Mrs. Hugh

Itiirford will be glad to learn that
she lias recovered from her recent

illness.

Mrs. W. ,1 Hodgson and Miss Aline

Jeffers have returned to Waycross
after a short visit to Mrs. K. 1.. Hie-
pliens.

Mrs. Rolling Wliilileld and Miss
Miriam Whitfield have returned from
a delightful visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Frazer in Jackson, Miss.

Francis X. Runhman, lteverly

Ravine Hulli Roland and Lloyd V.

Hamilton will tie seen at the Pastime
today.

LADIES’ GOLF TOURNAMENT.
The ladies’ golf tournament will lie

held on lhe local links Wednesday

afternoon at It;-to o'clock and all la

dies participating are requested to

meet at the club house at that hour.

The handicaps will be fixed at the

dull house before play is started.
o*o

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mrs. .1 11. Marnes lias recovered
from her recent illness.

Miss Maine Davenport Is 111 to the

regret of her many friends.

Miss Kulher.lne Sides Is now sing'

mg in the ITesbylerinn choir.

Mrs, H. Jt. Harley is out again after
n serious attack of the gripp

Miss lla l.ee will he hostess to the

Hewing dub on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Roberts continues se
riously ill to the regret of her many
friends.

Mrs. Alfred Chrlslie lias as her
guest her brother, Mr Elliott Maxoy

of Atlanta.

Tills afternoon at -t o'clock lie

rectors of the library will hold their

monthly meeting.

The Junior Y. W. A.’s gave a party
last niglil in the parlors of tin* Rap-

list eliurAli. The party was chaperon
ed by Mrs 1,. K Roberts. Delightful

refreshments were served during the
evening.

The members of the Philathea class
of the Methodist church were enter-
tained this week at the home of l)r.

and Mrs ,T. VV. Simmons on Uniop
street. The Methodist choir furnish
ed the music. During (lie evening tie
lieious refreshments were served y

*

Carefully Treat
Children s Colds

Necloet of children's colds oft n laystho
foundation of serious lull# trouble. On
the other hand, it is kunnlul lo eontiim-
allv dost) delicate little stomachs with in-

ternal medicines or to keep the childron
always indoors.

i'letity of Irtish air in the bedroom and a
tfood application <>l Vick's “Vap O.Uuh’*
Halve ovrr thft throat and < In st at the lirst
lien of trouble, will keep Jlio little 1 haps
free from colds without injuring their ili-
geMtiins. tioc, 50e, or SI.OO.
tut genuine has this trade mark

“

VA>°tvu6
croup and ¦IE

VIVIYiJPneumonia JMLVC

Mrs. W. ('. Ames lias as her gnosis

bar sister, Mrs. Sidney Cohen and
daughter of Savannah.

The many friends of Mrs \V F

Parker will tie glad (o learn that she
lias recovered from the gripp

Mrs Clyde Rrown and little daugli-

i v leave shortly for St Mary's to

be the guests of Mrs It 1! Rose.

Miss Mary Houston lias relumed to
Wilmington. N. C, after a visit to

Mr and Mrs. It S. Pyles on Union
St reel.

Do Not Gripo
We Imre n pleasant laxative that will
do just what you want it to do.
jtexoEC Oid&tiliaZ'

M e sell thousands of them and wo
have never seen a better remedy f. r the
bowels. Bold only by us, 10 cents.

J. L. Andrews.

Fresh roe shat from the Altamnha
river every Wednesday, Friday and

Saturday mornings. Phone me your

orders for advanced or immediate de-
livery Prompt deliveries. \V. A.
Stewart, lit! Monk street, phone 757.

Pure in the
Making
Sure inthe
Baking

calumet
BAKING powder

iijj;ii'quin'UH nts on your part is all that is nec-

Tr>/ cssary to produce perfect bakings with Caluuict Baking

I /f J Powder. Calumet In its (unity and perfect leavening

I / | 1 qualities docs the rest.

Leave your next baking to v'alumet and note
the iinpnN;ilmnote tlu* saving tor 1 alumct is

iwuuiuicul illco>t mul use. \U nx**d sell it.

RECEtVEb HIGHEST AWARDS
'''iiiil'cNy. N. \ \ World's Pure Food Ecrswition

\ Pi*f,M.iikHi,Dun., PAT I IMF!

ITtwn 11l WM-Ta<>•* /-•***. m fu *mpmt (• Mat milfc tat n4.\

PASTIME PROGRAM

In “The Private Officer,” at the Pas-
time Saturday.

FOUR—REELS—FOUR
FRANCIS X; BUSHMAN] in a dual '

role,, anil BEVERLY RAYNK, the :
favorite ac'or, will he seen at THK j
PASTIMK today in an interesting two I
reel drama entitled “THK I’KIVATKj
OFFII'KK” (Kssanay). This is the

\ most unique motion picture produc- |
tion ever attempted, and Mr. Rushman
and Miss Bayne are al their best
when playing together.

The comedies in the program are i
Ihe best we have shown in ,a long
lime, “HAM AND THK VILDAN FAC
TORY" (Ralem). featuring Ruth Ro-
land and Lloyd V. Hamilton, iliis pie
lure is a laugh from start to finish.
"WM. HENRY JONES COURTSHIP”
will furnish some more real comedy.

"DON'T FORGET THE BOOKS.”
Monday- The Southern Paramount

Picture Company presents Jack Lon-
don’s famous story, "THE SEA
WOLF," in seven parts, featuring Ho-
bart Bos worth as Wolf Larsen and
Viola Barry as Maud Brewster.

Malaria or Chills &*Fever
Prescription No. Glili in prepared especially
to' MALARIAor CHILLS 4 FEVER.
Five or fix doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

return. It acts on the liver
Calomel and docs not ijiipc or sicken. 25c

FRECKLE-FACE

Now is the Time to Get Rid of
These Ugly Spots.

Do you know how easy it is to re-

move those ugly spots os that no one
w ill / all you freckle face-

Simply g'-t an ounce of othine, dou-

ble strength, from Branch Pharmacy
and a few applications should show
you how easy i! is to rid yourself of
freckles an/l get a beautiful complex-
lion. The sun an/1 winds of February

and March have a strong tendency to
bring out freckles, and as a result
more othiue is sold in these months.
Be sure to ask for the double strength
othine, as'this is sold under guaran-

-1 tee of money back if it fails to remove
the freckles.

When You Yawn
a Good Deal

j
fn the day time, and feel
did!, lazy and discouraged,
yea have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is n fine tonic for a
disordered liver, it acts
promptly. The bilious im-
purities which have inter-
fered W’th the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels arc purified and a
regular habit re-established.
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
ac'-ivity and cheerful spirits.

Solil by Tteclers
Vries, Lijrffc Package, S/.00

Ask for the genuine with the R- ! 7, cn !>t
label. Ifyou can;, .t gr r. n-ml to us. we
will smi it by mail, postpaid. Smunouj

Livet Rrgu ,
for those who prefer it r ce 51 00 per
bottle Look fot t!c Red l. label.

J. PI. ZHILIN & CO.. Proprietors
St. Louis. Missouri

STANDING ON
THE VERGE

Many Women Fall
Into the Abyss

of Disease
They set m to suffer helplessly

anti hopelt sly, steadily tailing.
A V 5 They lose the rosin ess from their
VV cheeks, the sparkle from the

®ye. Their st ep is slow, form
/ and stooped, gracefulness gone. Fad-
( ’Y t*d, aimless, prematurely old.

il* There’s no reason for this. A
V great physician offer:! a help*

htind. Ilia wonderful rem-
td'y will work wonders for

women suffering with their pe-
,A P euliar complaints.
Pjf Stella-Vitae will hrng back the
¦C toscs and the sparkle. Itwillbuild
\i muscles, quiet nerves, stop pain and
| aid digestion by creating rich, red

Stella -Vitae is purely vegetable.
Not a harmful thing in it. Every

drop is heii’-thgiving, life
restoring. One bottle of-

k- ; . ten shows Jnagicai results
and a fair trial has made

m) Ctf *7 thousands of Southern v;o-

--v. Am) n,en healthful and happy
during the past tiiirty years. Every
dealer sells it, and every dealer guar-

antees it to benefit. Should the first
bottle of Stella• Vitae faif to benefityou,
they give your money hack. Begin to

ret well today—sl a bottle everywhere,
fhacher Medicine Company at Chi na-
t.ioga, Tenn.

, YOU-CAN CURE 1HAT*BACKACHE,
I .'ain along the back, tUczincs.*, hestiach/* /tn/1general
languor. Get h packuco />f Mztther Gray s Alio,
illATIC-t.l’.Al’,the pleasant root ami herb curefor al 1 PliuHer ami l"riuarvtroubles. When
you fee ail run *tmvn. tired, ’ and without
em-rgy use this remarkable nmbu.ation of nature's
lu’rtvs and roots. Asa tonic laxative it lias noequal.
Mother Gray 's Alnmutic- l eaf is sold !'y l>nig-
gists or senfbv mat! tor r,lets. S untiie sent't-'RSE.Address, The MoUier Gray Cos., I.e Koy, N. Y. -

For the Stomach and Liver.

1. X. Stuart. West Webster, X. Y .

wrtes: "I have used Cham.betlain’s
Tablets for disorders of the stomach
and liver off and on for the past five
yearsti and it affords me pleasure to
state that 1 have found them to be
just as represented. They are mild in

their action and the results ha t lie. a
satisfactory, I value Hu m highly

"

Foi sale by all dealers.

GHIGHESIYp S PILLS
v-L •m; vwvdtMt itit.vMi. a

(!'M i-tiryj: V 1 raj ;
Is ', L>lul. > IW* r 11,1 V liV > Urff v

/ nr •o.nriri.i s: • / a. * s*gT r- •(

1 (. 2P IIIAJH.NI>IIH.V-,1 r X

r sin D i'Y DRllikilSTS IVfKYWHFRT
Read the Want Aas—You

may profit by it,.

Have money, -rwe ft. C. & P. sells
>OO-tnllo books for $12.50 good over
my portion of the Hue and good on
til traln.i.

When the bowels feel uncomfort-'
aide and you miss the exhilarating
tooling that always follows a copious
morning operation a dose of SIM-
MON'S REI) Z LIVER REGULATOR
will set matters right. You get the

results promptly and feel fine, vigoi-
ous and cheerful. Price hv"** mid*

age, si; small site 2.T cents. Sold

by all druggists.

None Half So Gopd as Chamberlain's.

"I have tried a number of cough
medicines for the children, hut never

found any half so good as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy." writes Mrs.
Alex Johnson. New Haven, lnd. “It
will not only heck croup, but will

cure a cough or cold quicker than any

other remedy we have used. „ The
children like it and 1 know it cannot
do them bar as it is free l'romo plates.
For sale by all dealers.

Save money. The G. C. & P. sells
f'OO-mile hooks for $12.50 good over
sny portion of the !iue and good on

all trains.

Health Promotes Happiness.
Without health, genuine joy is im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing .’ You don’t have to. Take one
small Dr. King's New Life Pill at
night, in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel
much better Helps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight

The real EASTERN SEED POTA-
TOES at FINDLEYS

IF YOU COULD -gs.
SFE BEHIND

our prescription counter you would

be amazed at the painstaking care we DJfG y T~ :
give to that department. The care y

doesn't begin with the presentation of /Tj H

your doctor's order. It begins with / jHL-
the purchase of our drugs, etc., upon l

whose purity so much depends.

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEP HONE 27

V I

feaSzSE&i 3sM
TRIED 'N THE BALANCE

we are never found dwanting in
skill, promptenss and honest
dealing. We sell only honest

l drugs and medicines, and em-
ploy oniy thoroughly competent

jhelp in our dispensing depart-
ment. Accuracy and care char-

, acterize our prescription mak-
ing, and we are sure you will be
satisfied with our prices. Ask
your physician about our repu-
tation.

COLLIER'S
PHONE - - 116

DELTA TAU CONFERENCE.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, March s.—'Tire

Delta Tau fraternity is holding an
annual Southern-Northern conference
here today, with delegates present
front all parts.

GERMAN PASSENGERS ARRESTED

I NICK, March 5.—A French torpedo
boat cruising off here yesterday stop-
ped a Spanish steamer and an officer
inspected the passengers. Among

j those on hoard were four Austrian
reservists and one German who had

taken passage to Italy in the hope
of being able to join their regiments
at the front. The men w.ere taken
prisoners and have been setti to Mar-
seilles.

No. 666
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIAor CHILLS & FEVER.
hive or six doses will break any case, and
If taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

return. It aets on the liver better than
Calomel and not gripe or sicken. 25r

The Liver, sluggish and inacti —,

tirst shows itself in a mental state —

unhappy and optical. . Never is there
joy in living, as when the Stomach
and Liver are doing their work. Keep
your Liver .olive and nealthy by us
mg Dr. King's New Life Dills; they

empty the owels freely, tone up your

Stomach, cure your Constipation and

purify 4 lie lilo,id. :T,o at Druggist

Hucklon's Arnica Salve excellent for

Dlls.

MAKES BACKACHE,
•QUICKLY DISAPPEAR

A Few Doses Relieves All Such
Miseries. Bladder Weakness,

Kidney Trouble and Rheu-
matism Promptly Vanish

It ir no longer necessary for any;
one tc suffer with backachiiig, kid-:
ney trouole, have disagreeable blad-
der and urinary disorders to contend
with, or be tortured with rhseuma-
tism, stiff joints, and its heart-
vvrcaching pains, for the new discov-
ery', Croxone, quickly and surely re-
lieves all such troubles.

Croxone is the most wonderful
remedy yet devised for ridding the
system of uric acid and driving out

all the poisonous impurities which
jcause such troubles. It is entirely
different from all other remedies. It
is not like anything else ever used
for the purpose. It acts on the prin-
ciple of cleaning out the poisons
removing the cause.

It soaks right in through the walls,
membranes and linings, like water in
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and
makes the kidneys sift out and filter
away, all the uric acid and poison*
from ihe blood, and leaves the kid-
neys and urinary organs clean,
strong, healthy and well.

It matters not how long you havs
suffered, how old you are, or what
you have used, the very principle of
Croxone is such, that it is practically
impossible to take it into the human
system without results. There is
nothing else on earth like it. It
starts to work the minute you take it
and relieves you the first time yon
use it.

If you suffer with pains in your
1back arid sides, or have any signs of
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheuma-
ti-in, such as puffy swellings under
the eyes or in the feet and ankles, if
you are nervous, tired, and run down,
or bothered with urinary disorders,
Croxone will quickly relieve you of
your misery. You can secure an orig-
inal package of Croxone at trifling
c and from any first-class*druggist.
Ail druggists are authorized to per-
sonally return the purchase price if it
fads in a single case,

Kent an
UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER

It's a sound investment
—certain to increase

your income

“T he Machine You Will
Eventually Buy”

Underwood Typewriter Cos.

1111 Dull St. Savannah, Ga.

OUININEANDIRON-THE MOS!
FFECTUAL GENERAL Ml
rove’s Tasteless chill Tonic Combines but j.

in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives
out Malaria and the Ironbuilds up

the System. For Adults and
Children.

You know what you are taking when
you take GROVE’S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 years through-
out the South as the standard Malaria,
Thill and Fever Remedy and General
•Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as

•.he strongest.bitter tonic, hut you do not
taste the brrter because the ingredients
lo not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve readily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. W r mean
it. 50c.

SIEVES PAIN AND HEALS
ST THE SAME TIME

.m. wonderful. Old Reliable Dr. Porter'*
Antiseptic Healing Oil. An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Old R. P., Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already,
and a trial will convince you that DR.
PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC HEADING
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
ali wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are
finding new uses fob this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist I
Wemean it. 25c, 60c, f 1.00

There is Only One "BROMO QUININE” That is LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE
Look lor signature of E. W. GROVE or. >• -ery box. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c.
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How Will You
KjH) Diversify Crops? Kin)

Do you know that fruit and nut cul-
ture is permanent diversification?

One-Crop Policy Abandoned Double the Value of Your Land
Every progressive farmer in the Cash values pyramid for im-
Soufh now realizes the necessity proved properties on which fruit
for diversified plantings. They and ornamental trees have been
have abandoned the old one-crop planted. Nothing is more attrac-
poliey. (irow pecans, figs, per- live than a home pleasantly arfk
simmons, pears and >-itrn- fruits, rounded with plenty of

1 hese are good food for all the and ornamental trees,
family and sell readily. palms, flowers and sbfifljs.

About Griflings’ Gub Offer Trees Tried and True
If your time is worth anything In their Southern nurseries Grif-
spend some of it among your ling Brothers, with thirty years’
neighbors in getting up a club experience, have built up the big-
order. Get trees for your own gest business of the kind in the
planting at greatly reduced prices, South. Their stock of paper-shell
or you can pro-rate the saving pecans and other nuts, citrus and
among friends. Gritting Brothers assorted fruits, shade, flowering

p., specialty is dubbing rates, and ornamental trees is as com-
ijpf-' Order now for fall planting, plete as it is good and reliable.
vh . Griffings’ Tree Book and Service Bulletins
1 GriffmS Brothers’ 1915 Tree Book and Service Bulletins give
1 |\/f the ripe experience of men who have solved the difficulties
1 which confront the growers of fruits anti nuts. The Tree
I\ jf Book is mailed free on application. The Service Bulletins
ydj li are listed in the Tree Book and w ill be mailed on request. Write,
¦i IIH also, for clubbing ratfes before you forget it. , l

__

|| GRIFFING BROTHERS Ifi
fffgi 150 Saint George Block, Jacksonville, Florida

TFie Latest and Best Vet

Richardson & Boynton's “Perfect'
Wood Burning Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

GENUINE MAINE SEED POTATOES >

Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for sale 'he

GENUINE MAINE RED BLISS
and

HOULTON EARLY ROSE
and

IRISH COBBLERS
White, Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers in the

world.

ALSO SEED OATS AND ONION SETS
Send your orders early

B. BORCHARDT COMPANY,
Brunswick, Georgia.

New Produce Store
i am opening a Wholesale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

ag£. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN THE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKFY
PHONE 486 1320 BAY ST.

6


